This work aimed to measure and analyze total rainfall (P), rainfall intensity and five-day antecedent rainfall effects on runoff (R); to compare measured and simulated R values using the Soil Conservation Service Curve Number method (CN) for each rainfall event; and to establish average R/P ratios for observed R values. A one-year (07/01/96 to 06/30/97) rainfall-runoff data study was carried out in the Capetinga watershed (962.4 ha), located at the Federal District of Brazil, 47° 52' longitude West and 15° 52' latitude South. Soils of the watershed were predominantly covered by natural vegetation. Total rainfall and runoff for the period were 1,744 and 52.5 mm, respectively, providing R/P of 3% and suggesting that watershed physical characteristics favored water infiltration into the soil. A multivariate regression analysis for 31 main rainfall-runoff events totaling 781.9 and 51.0 mm, respectively, indicated that the amount of runoff was only dependent upon rainfall volume. Simulated values of total runoff were underestimated about 15% when using CN method and an area-weighted average of the CN based on published values. On the other hand, when average values of CN were calculated for the watershed, total runoff was overestimated about 39%, suggesting that CN method shoud be used with care in areas under natural vegetation.
INTRODUCTION
The relationship between depth of storm rainfall (P) and the resulting depth of storm runoff (R) is mainly dependent on soil infiltration. The type of land use or plant cover, agricultural management, hydrologic conditions, soil type distribution, and soil moisture status all affect the proportion of water running off a given watershed area. Higher amounts of overland flow are usually responsible for undesirable soil detachment, transport, deposition, and flooding. Thus, from an environmental and an social viewpoint, surface runoff must be adequately evaluated and minimized by soil conservation practices.
A reliable estimation of storm runoff volume is necessary to adequately design terraces, drainage, and flood control structures. When choosing an adequate type of model for this prediction, one must clearly understand the model objectives and the resources available to meet the goal. A method that can be used to estimate rainfall excess is the USDA -SCS (4) runoff Curve Number (CN) method (USDA, 1972) . It uses data on land use, management type and hydrologic conditions, as well as hydrologic soil group. It may also be used for a single or a series of events. In this lumped parameter method, the influence of spatial variability is accounted for by an area-weighted average of CN "effective values", applicable to uniform subareas of the entire watershed.
The influence on runoff caused by different types and amount of soil surface residues was studied by several researchers (Stein et al., 1986; Oliveira et al. 1987; Gilley et al., 1987) . It was found that such surface residues can reduce or avoid surface runoff and soil erosion and maintain an adequate rate of water infiltration, by minimizing overland flow and rain splash effects. Besides these effects, the soil cover afforded by crops or natural vegetation is also able to intercept raindrops and reduce runoff in comparison with nonvegetated areas (Johnson & Gordon, 1988) .
Soil moisture before a rainfall event is very important when developing approximate techniques for modelling runoff. Istok & Boersma (1986) , working with low intensity rainfall, concluded that antecedent moisture had a more effective contribution in the amount of overland flow than rainfall intensity. The CN method uses a five-day antecedent rainfall table for dry, normal and wet conditions and for dormant and growing seasons.
Another way of reducing runoff is to introduce minimum tillage practices or no-till. For a RedYellow Podzolic soil in southern Brazil, Castro et al. (1986) found that infiltration was 43% higher, when using minimum tillage, than under conventional tillage. Since conservation tillage affects runoff volume, there should be changes in CN values. Working with cotton cultivated under minimum and conventional tillage, Yoo et al. (1993) reported calculated CN values higher than the tabulated ones, for both situations. Despite this disadvantage, the CN method is still widely used as a model or submodel in more complete and general watershed models. Arnold et al. (1993) computed rainfall excess considering the CN method and a Geographic Information System to provide input to their model named SWAT (Soil and Water Assessment Tool). Using SWAT to simulate runoff in a Mississippi large catchment area, Bingner (1996) found that mean annual runoff was adequately estimated for 76% of the small watersheds analyzed. Worst simulated values were obtained for regressions of observed versus simulated areas under natural vegetation gloing R 2 as low as 0.21. The author suggested that underestimation was due to errors introduced by the CN values and the Manning's hydraulic roughness coefficient used. Calibrating the physically based ANSWERS model (Areal Nonpoint Source Watershed Environment Response Simulation) to predict runoff for two small watersheds located southwest of Quebec, Montas & Madramootoo (1991) reported mean discrepancies of -32 and 43.1%, regarding the values obtained for St. Dominique and Rigaud watersheds, respectively. However, it is necessary to keep in mind that 100% accuracy of prediction of a system as complex as a small watershed is hard to achieve, even using deterministic models dealing with the solution of rigorous partial differential equations.
In Brazil, several examples of CN method use and application can be found in the literature, such as runoff estimation under wheat and soybean crop systems (Souza et al., 1995) , terrace cross sectional area design (Chaves, 1996) and agricultural and environmental description of an intensive cultivated catchment used mainly for irrigation purposes (Dolabella, 1996) . These three papers concluded that the CN method could be used to adequately estimate runoff. No study has been made for catchments under natural vegetation in these three references.
Due to the importance of measuring and predicting runoff aiming to reduce flood flow problems in the lowlands of Distrito Federal in Central Brazil, the following research was planned for the Capetinga catchment: (a) to measure and analyze runoff depth produced in a watershed under natural vegetation; (b) to use the CN method to predict runoff depth for each rainfall event and to compare simulated and observed values; (c) to establish average R/P ratios for observed values, during the period analyzed. The catchment had been previously used for agricultural purposes and was later transformed into an ecological reserve area. Today it is mostly covered by natural savannah or cerrado, type of vegetation. Based on soil maps, aerial photographs, and local field inspection, the authors were able to establish the following edaphic and land use classification: (a) 20% of the area is covered by cerrado vegetation, with under subcover dominated by grasses, on well structured, deep clayey soil, with permeable subsoil, and smooth topography with good condition for infiltration; (b) 20% of the area has a less dense tree cover, with underlying grass, well structured and medium depth clayey soil, subsoil of regular permeability, smooth to undulated topography, and good infiltration; (c) 50% of the area is partially covered by grasses and sparse bushes, shallow soils with pebbles, low permeability subsoil, undulated topography, and reasonable conditions for infiltration; and (d) 10% of the area is located under gallery forest, shallow and varied type of subcover, well structured and clayey soil, permeable subsoil, flat topography, and good condition for infiltration. Average values of CNI = 50.7 and CNIII = 84.9 for the watershed were calculated using the following nonlinear equations (Chow et al., 1988) : 
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Catchment description -The
CN method and values selection
Values of potential maximum retention, S, and computed CN values for each event were obtained using Eq.(1) and Eq.(2), respectively, expressed in terms of measured rainfall-runoff data pairs: S = 10P + 5R -(125 P R + 100R 2 ) 1/2 P > 0.2S (5) and CN = 25,400 / (S + 254)
Depth of runoff estimated by using tabulated and calculated CN values and depth of measured runoff (R) were compared accordingly, using the same initial abstraction before ponding, provided by the method and equal to 0.2S.
Precipitation, runoff and evapotranspiration measurement -Three rainfall recording stations (numbered 1, 2 and 3) were installed within the watershed boundary. A fourth one was already installed at a nearby meteorological station of "Água Limpa" Farm. Prior to the installation of rain gages, they were calibrated to measure daily storage gage totals. Average precipitation was calculated according to the Thiesen method, as suggested by Chow et al. (1988) .
Reliability of stream gage readings was improved by the use of a 1.5 m, concrete weir. Using 14 dis-charge events, ranging between 0.08 and 1.980 m 3 s -1 , an exponential equation was adjusted (R 2 = 0.97): Q = 6.034 H 1.640
Where: Q = stream discharge, m 3 s -1 ; H = stream depth relative to the weir crest, m.
For each real storm event, a runoff hydrograph was calculated with the help of equation 7. Separation of overland flow and baseflow was done using the methodology proposed by Chow et al. (1988) .
In order to evaluate whether runoff depends on P, AP and precipitation rate (Pr), the storm events providing volume of runoff greater or equal than 0.1 mm were analyzed using the Statistics Analysis System -SAS package.
An estimation of annual actual evapotranspiration (ET) was obtained using the simplified water balance equation given by:
Where: L = loss to groundwater, mm; ∆θ = change in water storage, mm.
Annual loss to groundwater was assumed to be equal to the total annual baseflow and changes in storage were neglected. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Precipitation and overland flow data were analyzed for the annual hydrological cycle (July 1996 -June 1997 . A typical storm runoff event is shown in figure 2.
During the observation period, a maximum of three rainfall events per day was observed. Rainfall rates, time and duration of 210 rainfall events were recorded totaling 1,744 mm. A total of 61 events produced 52.5 mm of rainfall-runoff, but only 31 events, totaling 51 mm, provided runoff greater or equal to 0.1 mm. These 31 events were analyzed and are summarized in table 2.
Observed total runoff is usually accepted to be highly dependent upon total precipitation, precipitation rate, and previous five-day precipitation. To check the influence of these independent variables on the dependent variable, a multiple regression analysis was performed (Table 3) . For the period analyzed, results showed that the only independent variable affecting total runoff was total rainfall with a significance level close to 100% and R 2 equal to 0.84. Thus, for the set of data collected under natural vegetation, it is expected that AP and Pr will have little effect on the value of S and, consequently, runoff estimation. Hauser & Jones (1991) obtained similar results regarding AP. When compared with a cropped soil, a soil under natural vegetation can provide adequate protection, increase the amount of rainfall for which no runoff will occur (initial abstraction) and can also reduce precipitation rate effects on runoff.
Even though all storm events had runoff greater than 0.1 mm, nineteen of them provided simulated runoff of zero when using CN tabulated values, due to the empirical constraint P ≤ 0.2S imposed by the method, which certainly contributed to the low regression coefficient observed (Figure 3 ). The number of zero runoff events was reduced to seven when using calculated CN values.
Using the area-weighted average of CNII equal 71, based on published values of CN, the estimated total runoff for the whole year was 43.0 mm, as opposed to the measured value of 51.0 mm. Considering the type of natural phenomena being predicted, it showed a relatively small difference (15.3%). However, considering each event individually, a large discrepancy was observed among them, since there was little agreement (R 2 = 0.32) between simulated and observed runoff (Figure 3) . Adjusted values underestimated measured values about 20%. A similar underestimation was found for the Goodwin Creek Watershed (Bingner, 1996) and suggests that values of CN were underestimated and consequently S and initial abstraction values should be reduced, accordingly. The tendency to calculate CN values higher than the tabulated one was also reported by Yoo et al. (1993) when studying cotton under minimum tillage and conventional tillage.
The averages of the 31 calculated values for CN (CNI = 74; CNII = 78 e CNIII = 81) were close to each other and reinforced the results concerning non significance of antecedent precipitation to estimate runoff and the need to increase CNII values in order to decrease initial abstraction. When using calculated CN values, estimated runoff for the year was 75.4 mm and regression (R 2 = 84) between simulated and observed runoff values overestimated measured values in 39% (Figure 4 ). This was due to the increased value of calculated CNII that provided low S estimates and, consequently, reduced initial abstraction before ponding. An average tabulated CN value for a given group of land use may introduce large errors in runoff estimation considering the fact that the amount of rainfall intercepted by the watershed natural vegetation can vary widely with species and location. Interception reached 58% of the incident rainfall for Picea abies (conifer, known as evergreen tree), in the USA (Zinke, 1967) and 30% of precipitation lower than 25 mm for cashew trees, in India (Rao, 1987) . Considering that this type of interception is equivalent to reducing values of P, equations five and six help to explain why calculated values of S and CNII were reduced and increased, respectively. The bias introduced for not correcting (reducing) P values, due to interception, helps explain part of the runoff (Re c ) overestimation obtained when using calculated CN values and suggests that values of CN should be used with care for predicting runoff in watersheds under natural vegetation.
Considering annual values of runoff and baseflow (444 mm), it was possible to calculate total annual ET equal to 1,247.5 mm and the average daily actual ET of 3.4 mm/day. For the 210 and 31 rainfall-runoff events, the average flow coefficients given by the annual R/P percentages were 3.0 and 6.5, respectively, suggesting that the watershed provided good conditions for rainfall infiltration. One possible explanation for this would be the fact that practically all the watershed area is under natural vegetation and it is protected to avoid destructive burning events. However, R/P annual percentages obtained for this watershed may only be extrapolated to other similar watershed after a longer period of observation. The R/P ratio, also used to compute peak rate of runoff, is given more importance nowadays because of the possibility of predicting dispersion of dissolved pollutant. According to Church et al. (1995) R/P ratios were established for the northeast United States. However, direct gathering of data at the site itself was recommended for a specific site.
CONCLUSIONS
1. The amount of measured runoff obtained in the Capetinga watershed allowed to verify the effective infiltration capacity and its high dependency on total rainfall.
2. Simulated values for 31 events underestimated and overestimated measured values when using tabulated and computed CNII values, respectively.
3. For the 210 and 31 rainfall-runoff events, the average flow coefficient given by the annual R/P percentages were 3.0 and 6.5, respectively, suggesting that the watershed provided good conditions for rainfall infiltration.
